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ANSWERING A DEMAGOGUE

delphia branch of the
Business men has issued the following

statement regarding the criticisms of the
organization by Senator Quay:

"Not only the members of the various

branches of the National League of Busi-

ness men throughout Pennsylvania, but

the great mass of business men generally
must have been startled at the remark-

able language used by Senator Quay.

Never in their wildest moments did

Popocratic orators, in the late campaign,
use language more demagogic and com-
munistic in their appeals to the so-call-

ed ''masses" against those called "clas-

ses." He out-Herods Herod and out-

Bryans Bryan.

ment in support of sound money and
good government, and President elect
McKinley places hi uself on record in

the following letter .vhich was received
on the very morning of Mr. Quay s def-

amation of the business men of the coun-
"

Canton 0., Dec. 7.
Rudolph Rlankenburg, Chairman Execu-

tive Committee, National League ot
Business Men, Philadelphia:
My Dear Sir:?l have your favor of

the 24th ult., inclosing declaration ot

principles of the National League o

Business Men. The announced purposes
of the league are such as appeal. U Uie

tention of the league to continue its ac-

tive work. Very Truly \ ours,
WILLIAMMCKINLEY,

With such support, and conscious of
the justice of their cause, the National
League of Business Men intend to con-

tinue the battle, and are not fearful of
the re-ult

By a blunder in Smull's Handbook,

which has run through the publication
for a number of years, many were led to

suppi se that the'electoral college of this
State should have met the first Wed. of
December. This was the time fixed by

an act of Congress passed in 1792, but an

act more recently passed makes the time

of meeting the second Monday of Janu-
ary, so that it will be several weeks yet

before the job of electing McKinley and
Hobart has been completed.

Tne Poor Mar.'s Friend.

Louisville Times.
Mr. Matthew Stanley Quay, the most

thorough machine politician who e\er

reached a seat in the United States Sen-
ate, is assiduously endeavoring to sprink-

le salt upon the tail of the masses.

Quay has alyays been a boodler, has al-
ways ruled Pennsylvania by the strength

of his machine, has always had the pow-
er of wealth behind him. yet his words
are as sweet as honey. Quay, the poor
mans friend; the devil must be sick or

he wouldent don the cowl.

Strong Resolutions.

At a meeting of tbe Business Men s

League of Pottsville, Pennsylvania, the
following resolutions were unanimously

adopted.
,

Resolved, that in the interests of honett

politics and good business methods and to

the end that "this Government of the peo-

ple for and b> the people shall not perish
from the earth," we do hereby pledge onr

selves to aid, by ev«ry honorable means,

the lion. John Wauaiuaker to attain the

seat in tbe United States Senate now oc

copied l>y tlie Hon. J. Donald Cameron,

believing that in tho present political ex

igency he is the best representative man

to aid in restoring business confidence,

aud to sustain Wni. McKinley, President
elect, to carry out the political pledges

made at tbe last election
Resolved, That in Hon. John Wanama-

k er, we have the exponent of all that is
honorable in politics, honest in business
and patriotic in sentimeDt. and that in him
tho State will have a mouthpiece, whose
words nationally promulgated will lie lis
teued to with attention aud whose busi-

ness experience will be of the utmost value

to the business world, and through it tn

the great world of labor, which is the
wealth of tho nation.

Resolved, That his election will meet

with more general approbation than that

ol any other whose name has yet been of
lered in connection with tbe position and
that his past record is a correct guarantee

for the future.

Maceo's Death.

It seems to be an accepted fact that Gen.
Maceo. the leader of the Cuban insurgents

has been murdered by the Spaniards.
A letter received by a prominent Cuban

in Cincinnati gives the detailed acoount 01

the assassination of Gen. Maceo and his en-

tire staff with the exception of Dr. Zertucha
who was Maceo's physician. The letter
came from a re'iable source in Havana,

but th* correspondent's name is witbheh

for the obvious reason that the writer

would be shot within an hour by the Span-

ish authorities if they knew who gave way

the details of one of the most horrible

.«»..ninled 'n modern w»r
ISrST

"From the letter it appears that tba
Marquis of Ahumada. who officiated as
captain general of Cuba during Weyler's
absence in the tield. sent a letter to Gen
Maceo inviting the Cuban leader to a con-

ference. Maceo, never suspecting that
treachery was intended. immediately
returned an answer saying that he would
be glad to meet the Spanish General, and
only accompanied by his staff, he went to
the rendezvous, never dreaming of the aw

ful tate that was in store for him.

"On arriving at the trocha. the Spanish
soldieis there saluted the rebel chieftain,
and after reachicg tho rendezvous the Cu-
ban leader was surprised to soe, instead of
the Marquis of Ahumada, a large body of
Spanish soldiers, who seemed to come

from every side. The actions of the troops
were so suspicious that Maceo felt that he

had been cruelly trapped and his sn.-pictons

were confirmed when a peremptory order
came from a splendidly mounted officer to
surreuder. 'Never', was the reply, and
hardly h«d the words been uttered when

volley alter volley was poured into tbe lit-
tle band of patriots who stuck spurs to
their horses and with cries of "tüba libre,
rode gallantly to their dea'h.

Maceo is reported to have fii'en at the
fir', fire with a bullet through his head,
breaking his jaw. A nother hit him in tbe

abdomen. Both were fatal. Francisco
Gomez was the next to fall and in a te*
moments a number of bloody corpse*.

almost, bey ond recognition were all that

remained of the gallant Cubans who tru>t
ed Spanish honor Only oi en-ember of

the stafi escaped, and that wa.( Dr. Zertu-
cha. . .

' Senator Quay rails against the busi-

ness men of America, the men who ral-

lied to the support of the Republican
party in 188S; who did not seek to rob

him of any of the glory of that victory,
though without their vigorous co-opera-
tion he would have been impotent. What

would have been the result of the re-

markable campaign recently closed, but

for the activity of th? business men?

"One does not have to go very far back
however, to discern the reason for Mr.

Quay's dislike of the business men. Only

those ot short memory have forgotten
his bitter hostility to the nomination of

Maj. McKinley for the Presidency and

his own opera-bouffe candidacy for that

high office.
"Notwithstanding his spectacular

flight to Canton, last spring, Mr. Quay
continued his opposition to Maj. McKin
lev up to the last minute, even going so

far as to attend a meeting of the Nation-
al committee on a proxy from the Dis-
trict of Columbia, accompanied by his
son and by his chief lieutenant. W. H.
Andrews, on proxies respectively, from
Connecticut and Alaska. He fought
through two entire days and nights to

throw ont enough McKinley delegates

to encompass the major's defeat. But
the foundation of Maj. McKinley's cam-

paign bad been laid solidly among the
business men of tbe land ?and under the
skillful guiding hand of that great busi-
ness man. Mark A. Hanna, the schemes
of the politicians came to naught. It is
not to l»e wondered at, therefore, that
Mr yuay entertains such a strong an-

tipathy for the business men of the coun-

is remarkable that Mr Quay should
have so suddenly awakened to the evils
of 'millionaire' representatives in the
United States Senate. Was not Mr Quay

alone responsible for the re-election of
Mr. Cameron to the United States Senate
in IS9I, and is not Mr.. Cameron a mill-
ionaire many times over? And may not

Mr. Quay be contemplating the election
of Mr. Cameron to still another term?

? Mr. Quay gives utterance to the start-

ling intelligence that, the 1 nited States
Senate contains business men enough to
serve all legitimate purposes. There is a
popular impression abroad that this is not

so. Mr. Quay certainly is not a business
man, as, since his election as prothono-
tary of Beaver county in 1854, he has

The letter says the corpses were buried
<>n the field and .-very precaution taken to

keep the details from bei.ig made public

An Enemy of the Plain People.

New York Journal.
Mr. Quay is about the last man in the

country to be trusted by the "bourgeoisie
and the men in blouses." All his life he
has been affiliated with the corrupting
rich. His political methods hive been

"sordid" and debasing to citizenship. He

has been an active leader of the forces of
?'organized wealth." With such a rec-

ord he can never be admitted to the coun-

cils of plain people, one of whose most
dangerons enemies he has invariably
been.

Congress.

The Ways and Means Committee of
the House will hear suggestions and ar-

guments in the Glassware schedule of
the new tariff bill on Friday, January Sth

1897; and on the Coal schedule, Monday
January the 11th.

On Monday several resolutions de-
nouncing the murder of Maceo and ad-
vocating the recognition of the bellig-
erancy and independence of Cuba were

offered in both Houses

Almost Unanimous.

Aspecial from Towanda, Pa.,says: "A
very thorough canvass of the Republicans
of Bradford county has just been com-

pleted to ascertain their preferences on

the senatorship, and it is announced here
by the party managers that 8,464 names

of Republicans were secured to petitions
addressed to Slate Senator Mitchell and
Representatives Piollet, Edminston and
Manley, urging them to vote for Postmas-
ter General Wanatnaker. The vote tor
McKinley in Bradford was 9,704.

Econo-
my?just think every bottle of Hood's Sarsa*

Jtl J to II tie OBiy 01

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. Alldruggists. !1

Hood's Pills cure biliousness, headache.

Jury Lists for January Term.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel thi,-. 30th day of Vov 185*6. »<?
serve as traverse jurors a:, a special term of
Conn commencing on the second Mondai
\u25a01! lanuary 1897, the same home 11th daj
of said month.
Aruer George, Bqt'.er boro 5 wd, farmer.
Basset John, Wiutleld twp, genr.
Brown Alva, ForwaTrd two, farmer.
Bell Harvey, Butler 4 wd. agent.
Black A J, Cherry twp, farmer.
'!onlter Thomm E, Concord 'wp. farmer

00k Frank, Butler twp. farmer
i'ri>well John, Mars boro. livt-rj'mai.
Doiids Thomas, Franklin twp, farmer.
Dunbar Sol, Forw-rd twp, farmer.
l)iven>T Charles. Donegal twp, farmer.
Ervin John A. Petrolia boro, carpenter
Greer M N, Buffalo twp. farmer
Graham Joseph, Donegal twp, farmer
Uet itrick Je«se, Butler 5 wd, surveyor,
fieiner J H, Parker twp. farmer,
li l nston Moses, Cranberry twp. farmer
tv.-unedy VTtn, Penn twp. farmer.
Kelly Peter 0, Vt-nango twp, farmer.
Kamtmrer G D, Bntler 1 wd, grocer.
Keefer Simon, Lancaster twp. farmer
Logan John. (Curias) Penn twp. farmer.
Lensrer John, Jefferson twp, farmer,
viechlin John, Sijnbury boro, undertaker.
Uoaie F H, Oakland twp. farmer.
Maxwell Wm W, Winfield twp, carpenter
Mi lerj Harder, Butler 2 wd cabinet.
Morri; on A G, Butler 5 wd laborer.
Mechling Joseph B, Butler twp, farmer.
Moore James, Slippery rock twp, farmer.
Maxwt*|l J J. Fairview boro laborer.
McCultough Ktcbard, Fairview twp, farm

er.
McFarliu George D, Evans City, carpenter.
McCkfferty John M, Venango twp, farmer.
McGinley J W F, Oakland twp, farmer.
Neeley Peter Worth twp, farmer.
Bedick Charles, Sr. Jefferson twp, farmer.
Kummel George, Clearfield twp, farmer
Kudert Henry. Jett'erson twp, farmer.
Kumburger Wui F, Butler 5 wd, manu-

Resolved, That we ("« be hereby earn-
estly request, in the inieiests of all,
without regard to politic*, our Senatorial
and Representative delegates iu Legisla-

ture to Use all fai means to secure lh<-
aelection of Hon. John Wanamaker, he
beirg hi< own ??boss" and smendable to
nouti save the people whose conscientious
servatur be will be without regard to

other influences save what in his judgment
is right in the interest, not of the few, but
of the rn&ny.

Resolved, That his succ ess as a business
man, bis record as a man of integrity an<'.
honesty ot purpose ar.<l the high order ol

executive ability displayed while Post-
master-General of the United States, pre-
eminently qualifies him to represent this
great State in The United Stales Senate;
and »e believe that his election will be
pleasing to the people, as his record in the
past is a guarantee for the future.
J II Zi;RBKY, I A MLS MOOTR
P<~ts'ili(% Pa., Dtc 11 1896

And all or nearly al' or the business
men of the town *al>«eriin-d to them.

held political office almost continuously.
"Mr. (Juav's bourgeoisie and men in

blouses will be surprised to learn that
the Quay residence is one of the finest
mansions in Washington, costing equip-
ped not less than SIOO,OOO, and that he
owns one of the finest places in Beaver,
a farm in Lancaster county, a farm

in Chester county and the fiuest
place in St Lucie Fla., where the distin-
guished Senator spends much of his time
in sport and recreation._

''Mr "'.wv's laU e r <]?)>:. fil
TIIC cvTls or money Tn poiiucs wuum uc

rather more -edifying were it only a little
less ludicrous. In his battle for the
State chairmanship in 1895 he enunciat-
ed his new doctrine: We decry the
growing use of money in politics; yet
within 60 (lays of the termination of that

contest he told Senator Flinn, of Alle-
gheny county that that very campaign
cost him $200,000. Rather a neat sum

for a representative of the bourgeoisie
and the men in blouses to spend in a two

months contest over a State chairman-
ship.

"It is true that the business men have
contributed largely to campaign funds,

and in this State never more liberally
than for the list campaign, but with the
assurance from Mr. Ilanna that their
money would be spent legitimately and
not used for corrupt purposes, anil that
the books of the National committee
would be open for inspection of all con-

tributors. No one should be in better
position than Mr. Quay to know whether
these \u25a0contributions were used in previous
campaigns to make politics sordid and
corrupt, and if he has such knowledge it
is his duty to give Ihe matter to the pub-
lic, so tliat the business men in future

j lie warned against contributing to a
national campaign.

"During the late campaign, about two
weeks before the election, State Chair-
man Elkins sent out the following letter
to a number of candidates for the State
Senate and House enclosing checks for
SSOO and 250 respectively: By request of
Senator Quay, I take pleasure in en-
closing contribution to help defray your
campaign expenses. While not criticis-
ing the rendering of legitimate aid, fi-
ancial or otherwise to any candidate for
office, how does Senator Quay's conduct
in this matter comport with his vehe-
ment denunciations of the growing use
of money in politic.-*? Said Mr. Lincoln:
Some of the people can be fooled all the
time; all of the people can be fooled
some of the time, but all the people can-
not be fooled all the time. Mr. Quay
has fooled some of the people at times,
and all of theni at other times, but he
has reached a i joint where, with his
mask thrown off, he faces an intelligent
public with whom forbearance has ceas-
ed to be a virtue. Without declaring
any warfare against him, they propose
that he shall not dictate the selection of
his own colleague, and thus have two
votes instead of one in the United States
Senate.

The contest for United States senator
to sacced Hon. J. Donald Cameron is
growing quite interesting in many sec-

tions of the state. In numerous counties
business men's leagues have been formed
to promote the election of Hon. John
Wanamaker, of Philadelphia, Mr. Wan-
amaker is eminently a business man, "but
he is not without official experience. He
was P. M. General utider President Har-
rison and applied business rules in that
department, greatly increasing the use-

fulness of the service. We must have
leaders in political or party organizations
but we do not need bosses. Mr. Wana-
maker is a model Christian gentleman
and his election would tend greatly to
breaking up the imperiobs rule of the lat-
ter and give Pennsylvania a represantative
111 the United States senate worthy of
the great commonwealth. His election
would also lie in the line of purer poli-
tics. ?Washington Pa. Reporter.

HARRISYILLE.
Mr. Abe few ami family, of Pittsburg

are out to spend the Holidays with his

parents Mr. and Mt3, Pew.
Misses Hester Barnes and Nora Black,

paii! a flying trip to Grove City, Monday.

Miss Maggie Owens, of Mercer was UK-
guest of bor sister Mrs. Gilmore, last week.

Tbe boys who have baen working iu the
Clintonville oil lield, were home over
Sunday.

Messers E. M and W. B. Morrow were
at Clintonville, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Riughain returned
home Thursday after an extended visit
with friends at Oil City and Titusville.

Mi«s Celia Cubbison, who has been
visiting friends in Gr< ve City, relumed
home Monday.

Mr Sharp, ol Oil City is 'be guost ol bis
uncle, Kev. Imbrie and Tatnily.

Roy Imbrie, of Sunbary College, is
home for the Holidays

The M. E. and Presnyterian congrega-
tions will give an entertainment Xinas
evening.

There *ill be a lecture given in Moon's
hall, Thursday evening Dec. 17.

The M. E, Church will be dedicated
Dec. 27, among the speakers present v. ill
be Rev. Parson, of Grove City and I>r
Murphy, ol Slipper^rock.

Messers Dan Laytoa and Joe Huvis
were borne over Sunday.

Miss Bell Brown who has been at Pitts-
burg visiting, re'.urned homo,

Mr. I veil and family of Clintonville
were the guests of friends in town, Satur-
day.

Cuba Libre.

Eight hundred men applied to the
office of the Cuban Junta in New York
Tuesday for enlistment in the Cuban
army; but their services were refused.
These enlistments would have been in
direct violation of our neutrality laws
and are prohibited under severe penal-
ties.

"The National League of Business
Men is the outgrowth of the McKinley
and llobart Business Men's National
Campaign committee, which rendered
efficient service during the late Presi-
dential campaign. Our purpose ii to up-
hold President McKinley's adminis-
tration and to prepare for 1900. One of
our declared objects is to promote the
election of members of the National
Legislature in the Senate and House of
Representatives who are in sympathy
with this movement and who will dis-
tinctly represent the business interests of
the country.

"In furtherance of this object the com-
mittee has chosen to indorse a represen-
tative business man?one who has had

large experience in public affairs?for
the I'nited States Senatorship in succes-
sion to Senator Cameron. Branch leagues
are being established daily throughout
the Commonwealth. Nearly all the
principal towns and boroughs wi'l be
orpani/ed by the lirst of the year, and
then the work will be extended to the
townships.

DEATHS.
HOLLMAN?At her horns in Jefferson

twp, Matilda J., daughter of J. C. and
Bella Hollman, and grand-daughter of
Levi and Kate Logan, aged 1 year 8
months and 4 days.

KEID?At his home in Pittsburg, Dec. 12,
189(5, Dr. Juo. H. a son in-law of
Jno. L Jones.

WENZEL ?At his home in Zelienople,
Dec 12 1896, Rev. G. A. Wenzel, aged
about 80 years.
Rev. Wenzel wa* one of the leaders in

thn Lutheran Church, and was also famous
for bis translations of German books
Mt'KEE- Dec. 13, 1890, infant child of

Dr McKee of Cbicora.
GRAHAM?On December the llth, 1596,

of con-uniptioi. of the bowels, at the
home of hi i) ir. Nts, 122 Sou'h Mc-
Kean Mireet, Butler, Mr J F. Graham,
in the 20th year of his age.
Frank wan an obedient and dutiful son.

a kind and loving brother, an honest and
upright citizen, and best of all a child of
the covenant and follower of Christ, as
was niauiu-sted in his Christian work iu
tbe congregation and Yonng People's
Society of shilo'i of which he was a mem-
ber He was until recently a resident ol
Penn iwp , and that he «as love>! by all
wa- ma:i ileal iu the number of his old
neighbors that followed him to the grave
iu the North Cemetery oc Monday D-s
ember 14, 1890, and now we write:

"Blessed ..re they that do Hiscojimard
nieuts, that they may have right to the
tree of life, and :nu- enter iu through tbe
gate* into the City." W.J. '.ooi'Kß.

| \u25a0
Oft. S. A. JOHNSTON.

J.JENTLST, -
- RUTLER, PA

Gold Killing Painless Kstr ic'lon cf Teeth
ami Artificial Teeth without (Mates a apet laity
tro.ii Kil" >r Vlu'ol V'r or Loca!
u.estli ,"tlf<S is-* i.
Office ««er viilk'r'* 'iro-j-ry -as' of Lo*rj

1 house.
I usice closel Wednesdays and Thursdays

lacturer.
K-tabe Charlep, Saxonburg, stone mason, i
Steen Jatii9H, Connoqaenesaing twp, farm-

er.
Sranfield Michel, Penn twp, rig builder.
Sehroih Win, Saxonburg. harness maker.
Stewart James. Muddycreek twp, farmer.
Smith John y Butler 3 wd, cirpente,-.
vv hitmim Daniel, Oakland twp, farmer.
Wise H M. Harmony boro, lumberman.

AUTUMN STILRi FUR

MEN.

I
The Latest European creations

for business wear are Scotch Cbev-' '

iots and fancy cassime/es in waring >
cheerful coloiing of brown and
green, with mivture of red or a' '

ilash of yellow artistically >

ALSO,
'

< \u25ba

grays in uiixturs and posi
'

For Dtess < >

Vicuna, Lambs wool and Worsts >
ed coatings with pla'd and
trousering.

We have them in all their va-
' riety and besides the largest stock* >

,in the county. < ,
We have facilities tor making .

good clothes, cheaper than same '

ican be produced elsewhere in< >

Western Pennsylvania. t k

ALAND,
' MAKER OF

1 MEN S v_LOTHES.

"By business men we mean every man
who is desirous_of the material welfare
of the country and the conduct of the
government npon business principles.
We distinctly stated in our declaration of
principles that, in our estimation, the
term business men comprises the farmer
merchant, laliorer, manufacturer, pro-
fessional men or mechanic; in short we
consider every man who makes it his
business to earn an honest living a busi-
ness man. Among our members are
thousands of storekeepers, farmers and
artisans,

"The organization of the new league
has indeed taken 011 the nature of an
uprising of the people. They are de-
manding to l>e heard, and to have proper
recognition, and no hysterical outburst
can stay the tide. Canute's protest to
the waves of the sea and the Pope's bull
against the comet were not less futile 111

their purpose than is Mr. Quay's attack
upon the business men of Pennsylvania.

"In striking contrast to Mr. Quay's
attitude toward the National League of
fi'-isiness Men is that of National Chair-
man llanna, who indorses this move-

The murder of the Cnban General Ma-
ceo, when he should have been perfectly-
safe under the flag-of-truce, will send
thousands ol men and millions of money
or its equivalent from this country to
Cuba. The affair gives the people of
this country a better idea of the Spanish
character that they had heretofore con-
ceived.

A Symposium

Or merrj niuKine was held at Saudv Hill
School House, on last Friday night, lor
the purpose of raising funds for a flag for
the use o( the school young maidens
were there from thi< and sum uniting dis-
tricts with tastefully deeora'ed aqjl. well
filled baskets, and these were sold at
prices ranging from #1 50 to $3.50. Th>-
sum of S2O 00 was raised in this manner.

The merry maidens of Middlesex twp
had ajoviil time. The young men show
ed their respect for the girlo and love for
the flag by rolling up Ihe dimes to dollars
for the purchase of the fond mntileui o! our
countrv. declaring at every bid.

"The U ig of the brave,
Thy lolds shail fly

To add umw glories to the
CiU 0 from the cruet of Sandy Iiill."

Decalamatiuns, J< citations and patri > c
songs enlivened tbe audieme ant'. all had
a jollygood time. .NEIGHBOR.

rEIGHBOBHOOD NOTES.

Jol a Powell, an old hMHiit. a veteran

of the Mexican and Civil wars, and a for-
mer associate and comrade of the famous

j - Kit" Carson, the Irdian scout, was found
I dead last Monday in bis cabin, about four

miles back of Sharpsburg He about
S3 years old. and well known to people
who traveled the Kittanning road on ac-

touai of the wild homadx life h» bas lei
tor years. Old ago is supposed to have
killed him. His cabin wa- on the George
Wragg farm. Mr Wragg found his body.

He had no* seen the occupant around for

several davs and made an investigation.

It is thought Powell had d itd about 12
bonrs previous * ?

Three men and a sixteen year old boj
were hunting in the Seven Mountains in
Centre county last we-k The boy wen
into a dense forest by himself in quest ol
game tie haw two half grown bear cubs
anil was suoct-.-sful in shouting one. Hard-
ly had he brought down bis game when
tbe mother made ber appearance, and be

fore the boy could reload his gun the en-
raged animal attacked him. A terrible
hand to-cluw conflict insued The boy's
clothes were torn to shreds and his body
completely c< vered with hug gashes !rom
the bear's claws, Tfticettie boy escapee.

H.nd essayed to climb a tree, but was
caught and hauled down both times by th e
b«ar. The boys death would have been a
question of but a tew minutes mere whet
one of the par tj attracud V the shot that

killed the cub , appeared and with one shoi
disabled the o Id bear suflicimtly to rescu»
toe boy. It required two more well di-
rected shots to kill her Tbe boy, very
seriously though not tatally huit, was
given surgical a"ention The old bear'i-
carcass weighed 265 pounds.

Peter M, ShaflVr. a stonemason of Ma
houington, I'a, has had a bad cough t»,

months, and oas c .ugbed up »eyral smal
stoues His doctor says that he has inta -

ed so much stone dust in the 16 years t ?

has been at his trade that his sabva b»f
become petrified.

Tti«- <**-.»« wring of seeds of kindness x
good idea, tint ».- sTalteiiug ol
sends isu'i so advisable, i) yu slole 'to
wheat. That's what a man named Hali-
bnck, of Sugar Grove township, Mercer

county, found out last Thursday He
went !ast Monday night to the granary «»'

James Soults several miles a«ra\ and re
moved fifty bushels 01" wheat therefrom
Next morning Soults missed the whea

and on looking around found a trail ol
grains. The whet! had dribbled from »

«mall hole in one of ina sacks which th>
robbers had used. Soults lb lowed lb<

? tail until it stopped near the HullOaci-

place, au l he found the bags biddes in th,

haymow Hall back is under arrest aid

isu't feeling his fotmer interest in the
» heat market.

pa
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powuer. High
?»st of all in leaveninc strength.? Lares

rintM States Government Food Report
R.IYI L Pti; IKO fdTtmii Co IW W ait gi. N

I.e. W IOK
f»*.ALKB ff

Royfli and Iferkid Liini>i
Ot AL*.KINDS

Sash, Blinds, Mouldlnif>
Sbtnikles and Lath

<IFFfi In Sfo< xW.

I.IMI'. HAIK AND PLASTL 1
Office opposite P. W. Depot,

PTITLW'. Pt.

EYES EXA*:«EI) FKfifi OF

L. Kirdpntrick, Optician .tad Jewel 1
Next to Court House Bu'ler, Pa

Gradtite La Port Haroloj'ical institute

OR J. E. KAULK

Dantist

Painless extraction?No Gas ?Crown
and bridge vork a specialty
Office? h'< om No. 1, TH W Bickel building

.1 J. DONALDSON, Demist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artificial Teeth Inserted on the latest lm

roved plan. Gold Killing a specialty. Otnce
VOT Scnaul'H ('lotllua STore.

V. M vInALPfNE
Dentist,

Main St.
Naeathetics Administered.

Vw- li. BKOWN,
Homcsopathic Physician and

Surgeon.
Od'ce'23>j S. Main sit., opp. P.O.

Ke«ideune 315 N. McKeau Si.

ALEX KUSSELL.

Attorney-al-Law.

Ollico witn Blawton Slack, Esq
South Diamond, Bullor Qa-

l. BLACK,
PUVSICIA.'i AND SUBUKON,

Sew Trcikiiuau Diuioinw,Butler. Pa.

C. F. L. McQulstlon.
CIVILknoinker and survktor.

Office near Court liouse Butler Pa

G, M. /.liViMtKMAN.
PHYSICIAN AKD, SUKUEOI ,

office at No. <P. f. Mam street, over Oft
harmacy.Butler, Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPHUS.

and Surgeon

*2OO woar Cunnim:li»*n

J. B, BREDIN,

Attorney At Law
Office 011 Main M.. near Court 110 use Kutler

Pa.

S. H. PIERSOL.

ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Offl,e »t So. 104 East Diamond f.

A. T. aLOTT,
ATTOIt.SKV-AT-I.AVV

Hjc ai N". *.* It .Jt'auiOMl. Butler. Pt

NEVVTOrt BLACK..
itt'yat Law?Office on Soii' b side of IMamon

?irl«*r I'a.

A. ML. CHRISTLEY,
ATIOKNSV AT LAW.

Office on North Diamond Stree', opposite the
Court House?Lower Floor.

J M. PAINTER,

[Attorney-at-Law.
1 flee?Between P <stoffl? and D ,m»nd. Butler
fa.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY It LAW.

Room J? Armory Building. 1

What is Your Need?

Ifyou need any-

thing in the furnish -

ing line we can sup-
ply you. It you

want a hat or cap
we can show you the
best Up -To -Date
stock in the county,

at very low prices.

Colbert & Dale.
42 S. Main St., Butler, Penn'a

Butler Savings Bank
JButler,

Capital - - $60,000*00
SurpluH and Profits, $119,263.67
JOS. L PURVIS Presiden 1

J. HKXRY TROUTMAN Vice-President
WM (CAMPBELL, Jr Casbie*
LOUS B. STKIN Telle

L>l lit'TOKS -Joseph L. ' urvis. J. llenry
Tro'-.tman. W. D.Brandon. VV. A. SU'in, .J. S.
Ciimubell.

The Butler Savins* ivink Is rae Oldest ißank
ini,' Institution 111 Butler County.

\u25a0eneral banking business transacted.
YVi solicit accounts of oil producers, mer

Ciiiits, farmers and others.
All Butlness entrusted 10 us wl'l receive

prompt at'fcntion.
luti rest raid on time ieooMt9

The Sutler Caun'.y National Bank
BUTLKR, PA.

Capital paid in $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits $M7,962 35

Jos llartman. President; J. V. Kitts.Vice
President; 0. A. Kailey, Cashier; John ti
MeUarlin, A ss't Cashier.

A general bank Ing husiiies" transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Monej loaned 011 approved security.
We invite you to open an account with this

Dank
DIHKCTOIiS? Hon. .Joseph Uartmau. Hon VV.

S. W.lid roil, Dr. N. M. Hoover. 11. M. Sweeney,
K. K Abrams, C. I*.Collins, I (i. Smith, Leslie
P. Ila/iett,M. Klnegar.. \V. tlenry Wilson. John
Humphrey, Dr. W. < McCanaless, Ben Matselh
Harry Heasily. J. V. Kilts.

DR. W P. Mc ILFOY
Dentist,

fori . rly kt.owti as the -PUCKLESS I'AtN-
I.ES* KX '\u25a0»t Vi'l'm OK Ti l- III" I.oc.it. d
permanently at illEast Jefferson St.. Opposite
Hotel Lowry. llutlei Will do Dental opera
Hons of all kinds by the latest devices and up
to date weUioila.

Why lie Figures
i

it takes figuring just at this time
to make both ends meet, and now
winter is almost here and you
must be prepared for bad weather.

Yon Must Have Good Footwear
you want to buy it cheap, not too
cheap for at this time of the year
it must be good. We can't praise
our tall stock too highly for never
before have we been in shape to
offer high grade footwear at such
low prices as we are now.

Bread Winners List
Men's Stag Boots fi-5°
Boy's Stag Boots 1.25
Youths' Stag Boots 1.00

Ladies' Calt and Oil Grain
Shoes 1.00
Ladies' Warm Shoes 65c, 75c and
#I.OO
Child's School shoes 50c, 75c and
SI.OO.

We Defy Competition
Ladies, Miss, Youths pud Chil-
dren's Rubber Boots at the uniform
prices of SI.OO.

Boys Rubber Boots, sizes 1 to 6
$1.50.

Men's Felt Boots and Gveis £1.50.
Ladies' Neat Felt Boots and Overs
#I,OO.

Boy's Felt Boots and Overs f i-'S,
and low prices try

Butlti's Progressive Shoe House.

2i5 ijeiitii Man St., BUTLIR PAi
C. E. MILLERr

SPECULATION
WHEAT STOCKS

E. B. .' K.VK I N'S A Co . BROKERS
N >. 717 Park Building.

Telephone "389. I'ittsburir, Pa

Invest your money in Wheat or Kail
toad -Mocks. Big pr< fits can be made.
The partial failure of the foreign Wheat
Crops, and the consequent heavy demand
upon ti'B United States for supplies,
gives ' e best opportunity 111 several
vears ior ma<iog l.irg* profits in
Wheat -peculation. The get erai tmprore-
mei t in the country since the Presidential
Election giyes increased business to the
Railroads and makes Stocks active. Take
advantage ot the conditions to double your
money. We invest any s-im from .SSO 00
upwards. We have special facilities in
trading with New Vork and Chicago.
Write, telephone or telegraph us at once.

T'' ;ift x j

Am
-. a1i.... ?1; _.

Xt '\u25a0* Jul -xti tiai tw fclxri.>iii« ? \u25a0 -u !

1 iy> {'Thousand Usefulf #l* |
| -

, | Christmas Presents jgj \-f!
)> Arc here for you to select from. They arc ( ,'\/V ' , fgSC

Cr f prcciatc. The largest assortment of HOLIDAY f ' i
S GOODS that we have ever shown, and yon ) \ IS6
( know what that means. JV A ."V \

Writing Desks< Toilet Tables, Book Cases, Couches. Pictures, Lamps, Brass Tables j§
§j

8 s 8
31 ? A ' / i IS

V \(\ 1 ?« r , ;/

|( j |j|| RFGS ?io oof
\ P<

) i QUILTS. .' #6 oo *g£
»2§! B|tm TAM.W v S.t JgSg

CHINA DINNER SETS S2O 00)
Blue or pink decorations. < jg

2§U
|

J ROCKING CHAIRS... f'< oo
CHINA PITCHERS fi 50 J DINING ROOM CHAIRS 75 and V Sonic marked 600 J5=S

SSf Nicely decorated. N 90c, $1 00 and «i 25 each. fOthers marked 7 00 ESS
£~<l ODD DISHES 50 and 75c All go at 00 each.

J A A A COME IN AND LOOK AROUND. A A JSC jjj

1 (AMPBELL & lEMPLETON, 1
jj BUTLER, PENN'A. fi

| (hristmas b\) i
I . i
$ At this season there is many g

A Santa Claus j£
und:r the gray uniform of the mail carrier.

We keep a good many thousand ourselves.

Do you know that you can

Buy Your Christmas Goods g
just as well BY MAILas across a counter?

Of course you do not have the pleasure of

seeing our store, with its wealth of holiday X
goods, but in other respects your lose

nothing. X
Your request to us by mail starts the &

machinery of our finely equipped

Mail Order Department, S
and a dozen people are set at work for you.

In Often they can do better Tor you than you

can do for yourself. For years they have
done nothing else than shop for* people?-

\u25a0" buy for people?save money for people?

give people satisfaction.
You save time, bother, and you save a JK

great deal of money. You are sure of get-

ting good goods,and you are sure of getting

them for iess money than anywheie else in JK
tR this state, which is a strong statement, but

JK one we stand by.

Send for our book, "What shall I get

them for Christmas 3 " Send for our Cata-

logue and then send for goods or samples.

JO Almost anything in the store will be sent

jR you on approval, and cheerfully. Send it C
back ifyou don't like it. but you probably

will like it.

Jos. Home Co., |
yi Penn Avenue and Fifth Street, F J ittsburg.

Before Yon Spend Your
Christmas Money

Come and see the dainty assortment of kerchiefs,
chatelaine bags, purses and fascinators we have.

OUR GLOVE STOCK IN MOST COMPLETE.

M. F. & M. MARKS,
113 to 117 South Main Street, Butler, Fa.

i wpruß rpKisivi
Theßusiness Men's League Grows

with Amazing Rapidity.

A PEEMANENT OEGANIZATION.

Great Interest Belog Minlfeitod by the

People, Who Recognlie the League w

the Medium Through Which Their In-

fluence Will be Reflected.
Philadelphia, Dec. 15. ?The growth oi

the national Lieagnc m Bummm Men sur-
passes that of any public movemant in the

history of the state. The people are thor-
aughly awake to its importance. Even
those who are promoting it never dared to
think that it would assume so much force
in so brief a time. They planned for a
permanent organization, the completion
of which might extend far into the com-
ing year, but from the manner in which
the movement has been taken up, i* will
not be very long now before nearly all the
important towns will be represented.
New branches are being formed almost

every day.
During the week the league has im-

planted itself in Avondale, Coatesville,
Reading, Allentown, Bedford. Bradford,
Wilkesbarro, Smithport, Kennett Square.
Pottsville, Warren, Muncy and the Ches-
ter League, which Includes a number of
smaller towns, has also been organized.

The people are aroused to the impor-
tance of the movement. It is indeed a
popular uprising. They see in its prin-
ciples the practical application of the
theory so often expounded that political
affairs should be conducted on a business
basis. To President-elect McKinley should
be given the credit for the organization
that is assuming such sway. It is his sug-
gestion. He is called upon to make a busi
ness administration and he replies by a
demand for the advice and assistance ol

the business men, and the only proper
manner in which business men can ex-
press their opinions and lend their assist-
ance is by organization.

It is this that gives every man a voice.
These branch organizations include in
their membership not only the men ac-
tively engaged in business, but those who
believe in business methods. It is a fact
that it has been said that every man who
will subscribe to the principles of the
league willbe welcomed to membership,
and this invitation is being so readily ac-
cepted that the success, the force and the
influence of the new movement are as-
sured. The merchants throughout the
country districts, as well as in the cities,

have at last the opportunity to make the
impress upon public affairs that will re-
flect their power in their respective com-

munities. Without such men the league

would fall of its purpose. The discretion,
the public knowledge and the wide in-
formation of such people as these make
them indispensible. They are the bono
and sinew of the new movement. Each
one is an important factor in making tho
leagtie what itaims to be and what tho

president-elect desires it to be. For our
thing stands out In bold evidence, and
that is the incoming president is pledged
to a business administration, and he
has said the business men must lead. He

has said that he could not conscientiously

expect the business men to contribute
their time, effort and money to gain a vic-
tory for business methods and sound

finances without the assurance of their
having a strong influence in directing af-
fairs to make these results practical. This
Is saying, as strongly as a man in his po-
sition could be expected to say it, that he
will rely upon the organized business men

for advice and assistance in selecting his
appointments and in all other Important
details.

The Senatorial Contest.
The course pursued by the league in the

senatorial contest is only an incident. It

has indorsed the Hon. John Wanamaker
because ho is the man who represents the
principles of the organization, but it has
a career before It that extonds far beyond
the selection of tho United .States senator.
The indorsement of ex-Postmaster Gen-
eral Wanamaker is in harmony with the
geueral object of tho leaguo, which was

formed after the great campaign for busi-
ness principles was won. Now the fruits
of the victory are to be secured. The tri-
umph of right and reason is to be pre-

served In practical results. The vigilance
and effort which gained the battle must

its advantages. The league is extending
Its permanent organization, as it did the
campaign organization, and it aims at the
broad application of business principles

and ideas in public affairs. It proposes to

address itself to practical and immediate
questions as they come along, and it seeks
to formulato plans and actions In which

business men, meaning all who bolleve in

business methods, can stand together. !
And they will stand together. They are
thoroughly aroused. Their only opponents
are the politicians, who are even now
parceling out the offices, and who do not
like to be disturbed in their pleasajit occu-
pation. But they cannot defy the will of
the peox>le, and this is the people's fight;
not for today or tomorrow, but at least
during the administration of President
McKinley, and certainly as long as the
business men will apply themselves to the
cause they have taken up

WANAMAKER THEIR CHOICE.
Ilrancli of the ItmlnfM Men's I.eague

Organized at Bradford.
BRADFORD, Dec. 15.?The business men

here havo organized a branch of the Na-
tional League of Business Men Tho fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted:

"Resolved, That the suggestion of Hon.
John Wanamaker forUnited States sen-
ator meets with our earnest approval.
Ho is a man of the people. Born to work
for a living, he has by brains and honesty
won his way to world wide fame. He is a
distinguished example of good citizenship.
He discharges public duties, whether iu
the cabinet of the president or In more
public station, with tho same fidelity and
success that have marked his business
career. Ho is not a more politician, but
he has a practical knowledge of tho needs
of the country, and especially of such as
pertain to an era of economical problems.
He is fluent is speech and wise in counsel.
Ho is iu the best sense a representative
Ponnsylvanian.

"The Bradford branch of the National
Lenguo of Business Men assembled here
in this city of ours, where tho interests of

farm aud factory meet, where mechanic
and merchant come together, standing
for the employed and unemployed, and
concerned only for the good name of the
commonwealth and tho prosperity of all
its Inhabitants, hereby pledges itself to
the causo of Mr. Wanamaker's election,
and respectfully urges tho representa-
tives of McKean in the bouse and senate
to support him by their votes aud influ-
ence."


